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COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
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U. of N. Agr 'l. Co l lege & U. S. Dept. of Agr. Cooperating 
W. H. Bro~aw, Director, Li ncoln 
.Acl~owledgemeYJ. t 2. s na de of t~1e coo? e r a tion 
of the :i.ITebrnska corn c:,rowers li' o ubmi t ted t he records 
wni ch have made this report "Possib le a11d. of the agri-
cultural 88ents in L1e co mt i es conc ern0. ?. who s•.lper-
vi sed t:1e v1orl:: in t~eir r espect i ve cou:nties . 
Assistance in t 21o prepar a tio:1 of t :1is report 
was given by t he Def)?.rtwent or Rural :Econonics and t i.1.e 
.At€;ricul t ural Extension Service of t r1e J.'iobra.sk a Coll ege 
o: Agric1.1l ture. 
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, .: ·In· cooperation wl th the 1~~bras.ka :college of Agr 'ic'ui bit ~ arid' =ioca:l · agri·: . ·. ·· 
cult11ra l age!it s · many f armers ·in Hebraska ~ceut ·;records i n 1'9 '54 ' ori t:hc? cost of ·co '~n .. _. ;. 
:production. The proj ect is one t i. a t has be~n comluc ted fo r s ev er a l years . ·Report~: · 
in circula r form, have been publisJ..~.ed eac-;.1 ~~ ear g~ yJ)~-: the_ r~.sul ts of t hes.e in-
vestigation s > ·Tl.1.is repo'rt 'f or-.193'4 i~ ··a.-- ccintinua~i'on ' of ... t h:e···ann'ua1 'r~\tarts on this 
pro-jec-t . , O • • - · •. r .;~. ~ :-•;: .~ "• I ' :-::; ,, , , J • ;; "' ' , .... - •• •!.1_. ~ I•' ,_ •' .r 
. .. ••. ·1 ~-.,.;'""'~ ..__ _ ···;·~·. • .... ~ -··)'',' ''! • ·-
. Rec·or.ds were ·ob"ta irie-d' hi<193l.i> :trori '7 .c.oti."ltie·s ·. -~-'¥ne 'Count io1{ ana· t~d -· nun:ib~ r 
or recor.ds ·from each f ollow! ... · :; ;. '·· -' '.\ · .. ·. · · ·· : · ·- r : · · · ·· · · -~ ,- ·· . · i'.. · ·· · · 
. . ; . :. 1: ..... : :-. ·., . . ~ .. ,.. * '( - ~ ; • • ' ... . • • • • •• 
ea·ss 10' . - · Fillmore 23. 
·Dougla s ' ·. ,·. .. , Phel ps 
.. ;:35 ' ' 
.. 
·11 
Saunders 7 Thurston 7 
Cuming 5 ; ,. .. i· ~. ~ r • . .
.. 
DUo to · oxtrome drouth' . 'Condit'icms; .of ~ 1934·~ - pra'ctlc.ally" i1o . corn· ua;s produced,·: 
by tho mon-- sUbmitting i·ec·ords·.- . ·.: T.hi s' h.a:·s rr.a:O:e" it·' 'impos.s1l:ilc' to. sliow costs· per pU:shel . 
For · this and other :reasons 'the--'1934- r·ecofas iwill n'ot b'i:{ cOitJ.parable with: th~·s _e · o-f: pro~ 
c eding ·years . In wo:d:in,g u-p' ·t:1e 1Sorn c·o:st -·tl.ata:.' for :t l 'i's . remo:rt only t~1ose c ost·s · . 
thru cultivating have be'cn' considered:. ': bn thi's oa sis the' 'c~s ts per a:c'r 'e· oniy ' have. 
been computed. Such costs do not include .; all~- ·-char~;o f ·or tho· u se ·of l and · 'hilt · only· · 
charges for l abor , power, machiner~· deprecia tion, and seed. Credits :for corn , fodder , 
silage or ·pasturage have n·ot beert·: s4:io'vm ; ·: · r;rel't her hav'e c·orn benefi t ·payr:nents from 
the Agricultural 'Adjustment Adrainl.stra t i on o:een· co:risi der·ed 'in t ~1h . study . . .. 
2- 27-35 
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The scale o( c:1.arges -uSe~_ ~·was as : bnows;: 
Man l abo r ' (unpaid and.- ·reguJ.a r hire'd ~1elp~ 
D<w l abo r · · 
Board f or day labor 
· Horse · :po'l7er 
Tractor power 
2- pl ow s ize 
3- :plmv size 
4-plow size 
Equipcent 
Eorse dr avm 
Tractor drawn 
2- pl ow size 
3-plow size 
4-pl ow s i ze 
20¢ p'er ·hour 
Wages act11al ly paid 
75¢ per day 
9¢' per. ~wrse h our 
. 6 5¢. . ,.er · how 
$ 1 ·~ 06 per · h m .. rr· 
$ 1.1~ 'per h our 
3!¢ per horse h our 
14¢ per hour 
21¢ per h our 
20¢ per .1 our 
Se ed Cos ts given by cooperating farwers 
-2-
The value of records obtained line_er such conditions as prevail eel in 1934 
lies not so much in .-.-hat t ~1 ey show f or t hat partic...Uar year but for t heir poss ible 
use in making an average cost study cov.ering a period of ~rears. 
The records are presented for such i nter est as ~hey may a rouse and not be-
cause t hey necessarily sh ow a grea t deal tl.lat might lead to a study of efficiency 
fac tors , 
A sufficient number of records vvere obtained ' f i om Fillmore and .Phelps 
CO\Ulties so t ~J.at averace figur e s for ·tow-cost and high-cost gr ·oups are s:iown as well 
•as average figures :(or all _·the rec.otds ·oota ined from each ·of t hese t wo· co.unties. :By 
studying t hese c Qmp3.rison$·, it is :.Pos~ibl.e t hat some points of'- excellence may be 
suggested. 
Referring to Table 1.~ (Fillmore county) we note t hat t ]1e average man-labor 
cost per acre f or tl~·e 3 higl~ ... cost ·f arms vias $'i:n a:nd: -dnly 53 cen"ts for t he 8 low-
cost farms. Ti'le po·.7er cost per acre for t :i1e higl-1-cost rarms was $2.01 a:1d . $1. 22 
for t he low-cost farn s • . The equipment c ost p er aqre for t h e high-cost farms was 78 
cent s and 38 cents for the low-cost .' faros. Tile cost per acre "for t he h i gh cost 
grou'T) was $4.00 and. for t h e !ow-~6.st group , $2 .22 ~ It is evident t~:at more wor~: was 
done on the corr: ground by the hi[;h.:..cost group than by t h e lor..:..cost g1·oup v1:1ich mi t;ht 
have been justified in ~ligher yields per acre had t~e sea son been a favorable one 
for corn . prod~ction. 
~ning to Tabl e 5 for P~1elps county ue find a similar :c6ndit ion -prev'liled. 
The . col'>ts of the h ig:1.-cos_t farms for · labor·, ~mr, and equipment were·. greater t :1an 
for . t~e low-cost. g~oup. ~ne cost' per· acre. for the former was $2.55 . and $1.64 for 
the .latter. Conclusions IilUSt not be drawn froltl the .q,bove data t~1at the practices of 
t!1e low-cost gro'l,lps i n 1934, are n~cessarily the best practices to follor. in subse-
quen.t ' years because t~1e fac.t'b~ of d.roUe;nt e:;1tered ·in and oversha dowed all efficiency 
factors which the growers _i.1igh t ~1ave· erllploy ed. 
Th e fig-ures for eac:1 of t h e co"Lt..'"lties men tione d. are s:1ovm in the t a'bles 
which appear later. The table nfunbers for the differe::tt cou.'lties are as f ollows: 
Cass Tabl e 1 Fillr.1ore -Table 4 
Dougl a s Table 2 Ph elps Table 5 
Saunders Table 3 Ti1urs ton Table 6 
Cumin[; Tabl e 7 
Each coopera tor who subni tt ed a corn cost r ecord fo; 1934 v:ill r ecei ve a 
copy of this circu l a r ni th h is own f i gures t~rpc d in the colur:n1 lwadect IIYour faru ll 
in the table for his county. It is ~lanned to con tinue t11is study in 1935 w~1en it 
is h oped tha t grain yields will be availabl e so t hat data c omp:, r able wi t h t hose of 
other y ears wi ll be obtain~d . 
9719s 
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TABLE l. Cost of producing corn i n Cass county, 1934. 
(Hours and costs shown only until cul tivati on ended . 
Impossible to compute costs pe r bushel.) 
NUMBER OF FARMS 
LABOR AND POWER PER ACRE: HOURS 
To husking 
Your 
farm 
:Average of 
10 farms 
10 
Man 4 .87 
Horse 15.12 
Tractor* 5- 1.17 
COST PER ACRE 
Man labor 
Power 
Equipment 
Seed 
Total cost per acre** 
NUMBER OF ACRES PLANTED 
$.97 
1.92 
.65 
.11 
$3.65 
69.3 
*Firs t numbe~ i n column i ndi cates number of fa rms on whi ch 
tractor s were used; second number i ndi cates aver age number of 
hours per acre t ractor s were used on these fa rms . 
**Cost per acre does not i nclude a charge fo r t he use of 
land. This is the cost up to harvest . 
1-17-35 
MRC 3C 
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TABLE 2. Cost of produc i ng cor n i n Douglas county, 1934. 
(Hours and costs shown only unt i l cult i vation ended. 
I mposs i ble to compute cos t s per bushel.) 
NUMBER OF FARMS 
LABOR AND PO\"'ER PER ACRE: HOURS 
To husking 
Your 
farm 
:Average of 
11 farms 
11 
Man 6.55 
Horse 18.31 
Tractor* 8- 1.44 
COST PER ACRE 
Man labor 
Power 
Equipment 
Seed 
Total cost per ac re** 
NUMBER OF ACRES PLANTED 
$1.31 
2.30 
.78 
.14 
$4.53 
61.7 
*Fir s t nurr,ber in coluren i nd i cates number of fa rms on which 
t r actors we ·e used ; second nurr.ber i ndicates average number of 
hour s per acre t . actor s were used on these farms. 
**Cost per acre do s not i nclude a charge for the use of 
land. This i s t he cost up to harvest. 
1-17-35 
MRC 3C 
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TABLE 3. Cos t of produc ~ng cor n i n Saunders county, 1934. 
(Hours and costs sho1n only un t i l culti vat i on ended. 
Impossible to compute costs per bushel.) 
NUMBER OF FARMS 
LABOR AND POWER PER ACRE: 
To husking 
Man 
Horse 
Tractor* 
COST PER ACRE 
Man labor 
Power 
Equipment 
Seed 
Total cost per ac r e** 
NUMBER OF ACRES PLANTED 
HOURS 
Your 
farm 
:Average of 
7 farms 
7 
5. 36 
15.03 
6- 1.13 
$1.13 
2.09 
.69 
.12 
$4.03 
63.7 
*First number i n column indicates number of farms on whi ch 
t r actors we e us0d; s econd number i nd i cates average number of 
hours per acre t r actors were used on t hese fa rms. 
** Cost per a cre does no t i nc lude a charge for the use of 
land . This is t he cos t up t o harvest. 
1-17-35 
MRC 3C 
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TABLE 4 . Cost of produci ng corn i n Fillmore county , 1934. 
(Hours and costs sho~n onl' unt i l cult i vat ion ended . Impossible to 
compute costs per bushel. ) 
NUMBER OF FARMS 
LABOR AND po·;;ER PER ACRE: HOURS 
To husking 
Man 
Horse 
Tractor* 
COST PER ACRE 
Man labor 
Power 
Equipment 
Seed 
Total cost per a cre** 
NUMBER OF ACRES PLANTED 
Your 
farm 
Average 
of 23 
farms 
23 
3.76 
13. 42 
7- 1.36 
$ .75 
1. 53 
. 54 
.10 
$2. 92 
68.8 
Average : Average 
of 8 of 8 
low-cost :high-cost 
farms farms 
8 
2.66 
7.91 
5- 1.27 
$ . 53 
1. 22 
.38 
.09 
$2.2c 
88.6 
8 
5.53 
22.32 
$1 .11 
2.01 
.78 
.10 
$4 .00 
51. 6 
*Fir s t numb0r in column indi cates number of farms on whi ch tractors 
were used; second number i ndica t os ave r ag,e n·,u;:.ber of hour s per acre 
t r actors were used on t hese far ms . 
**Cost per acre does no t include a c, a~ge fo r the use of land. This 
is t he cost up to harvest. 
1-17-35 
MRC 3C 
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TABLE 5 . Cost of produc i ng corn i n Phelps county, 1934. 
(Hours and cos t s shown only un t i l culti vat i on ended . Imposs ible to 
compute costs per bushel.} 
NUMBER OF FARMS 
LABOR AND POWER PER ACRE: HOURS 
To husking 
Man 
Hors e 
Tractor* 
COST PER ACRE 
Man labor 
Power 
Equi pment 
Seed 
Total cos t per acre** 
NU~lliER OF ACRES PLANTED 
Your 
farm 
Average 
of 35 
farms 
35 
2.41 
7 .82 
15- 1.16 
$.48 
1.11 
.36 
. 06 
$2.01 
97. 8 
Average Average 
of 12 of 12 
low-cost:high-cost 
farms 
12 
1.74 
2.68 
10-1.17 
$ .35 
.98 
.25 
.06 
$1.64 
128.5 
farms 
12 
3.37 
13.64 
2- .83 
$.67 
1.32 
.50 
.06 
$2.55 
83 . 0 
*Firs t number in column i nd i cates number of f a rms on whi ch tractor s 
were used; second number indi cates average number of hours per acre 
t r actor s were us ed on t hese f a rms . 
**Cost per acre do 3s not include a charge for t he use of land. This 
i s the cost up to harvest. 
1-17-35 
MRC 3C 
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TABLE 6. Cos t of produc i ng corn i n Thurs ton coun t y, 1934. 
(Hours and cos t s shown only until cultivation ended. 
Impossible to compute costs per bushel.) 
NUMBER OF FARMS 
LABOR AND PONER PER ACRE: HOURS 
To husking 
Your 
farm 
:Average of 
7 farms 
7 
Man 5.34 
Horse 13.41 
Tractor* 5- 1.97 
COST PER ACRE 
Man labor 
Power 
Equipment 
Seed 
Total cost per acre** 
NUMBER OF ACRES PLANTED 
$1.07 
2.23 
.69 
.13 
$4.12 
93.3 
*Firs t number in column i ndicat es number of farms on which 
trac tors were used; s econd number indicates ave r age number of 
hour s per acr e trac tor s wer e used on these farms. 
** Cost per ac re does not i nclude a charge for the use of 
land. This is t he cost up to harvest. 
1-17-35 
MRC 3C 
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TABLE 7 . Cos t of produc i ng corn i n Cuming coun t -, 1934. 
( ours and cos t s s hovm onl:;- u t il cul t i va t i on ended . 
Impossi ble to compute costs per bushel . ) 
Your 
farm 
:Average of 
5 farms 
NUMBER OF FARMS 5 
LABOR AND PO~ER PER ACRE: HOURS 
To husking 
Man 6.66 
Horse 18.68 
Tractor* 3-2.06 
COST PER ACRE 
Man labor 
Power 
Equipment 
Seed 
Total cost per ac re** 
NUMBER OF ACRES PLANTED 
$1.33 
2.35 
.79 
.12 
$4.59 
75.8 
*Fi rs t nwnbe r ·n column ~ndi ca tes number of farms on whi ch 
t r a c to.s wer e used ; second _umbe. i ndi cates ave r age number of 
hou s per acre t r a c t ors were used on t hese fa rms . 
**Cos t per a c e does not i elude a charge f or t he use of 
land . This i s t he cost up to ha r vest. 
1-17-35 
MRC 3C 
